
 
 

 

Merry Christmas 

 
Khrisimasi yabwino 

 

 

From all of us at Chikondi 
 

 

For the Children this Christmas 

 

We would like to thank those who have given to Chikondi's Christmas fundraiser so far; 

because of your generous donations we've raised the $680 needed to purchase a new range 

for the orphanage. Zikomo (Thank you)! 

 

We hope to keep going and raise $1500 to provide the children and staff with Christmas 

dinner, a small gift for each of the children, and a small thank you bonus for our staff 

members in Blantyre, Malawi who love, care for, and teach the children.  To join us in giving 

this Christmas you can donate through either our website www.chikondiorphanage.org or our 

YouCaring page at www.youcaring.com. 

 

 

Meet Pamperdo, One of Chikondi’s Children 

 

Pamperdo is a sweet, quiet, and shy boy who comes from a large 

family that is unable to support him.  His father has died, his mom 

is alive, but is very sick, and Pamperdo deals with medical issues 

too.  When he arrived at the orphanage he was sick so he has been 

under the care of Chikondi board member and physician Dr. Jean 

Baptise.  Without donations to buy the medication he needs twice 

a day Pamperdo would not survive.  He attends school in town as 

well as at the orphanage for extra tutoring and recently his grades 

and spirits have improved.  When he’s not busy learning 

Pamperdo can be found serving food, making beds and playing 

with the kids kicking around a homemade soccer ball. 
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Taste of Malawi:  Rice Phala (Breakfast Porridge) 
 

Ingredients: 

 

1 cup uncooked rice 

1/3 cup milk 

2 ½ cups water 

1 tsp. margarine 

½ tsp. salt 

Sugar to taste 

 

Method: 

 

Bring water to a boil and add rice, reduce heat cover and simmer for 20 minutes.  Add milk 

and butter then cover and cook until rice is tender.  Add sugar to taste. 

 

 

Chichewa:  The Language of Malawi 
 

 Give .................................................................................... Kupereka 

 Love .................................................................................... Chikondi 

 Joy ................................................................................. Kutsangalala 

 Happiness ..................................................................... Chimwemwe 

 Merry Christmas ............................................... Khrisimasi yabwino 

 

 

On the Team:  You 

 

You, all our wonderful sponsors and supporters, are an 

important member on the Chikondi team as you make all 

the work we do possible.  We would like to take this 

opportunity to thank you for all that you made possible 

over the last year.  Because of your continued support 13 

children were able to live in a loving and safe home, eat 

good food and have access to clean water, medical care 

and an education.  You’ve helped two young men with 

school fees so they can pursue post-secondary education.  

You’ve provided a wage to our staff in Malawi that 

supports themselves and their families.  You’ve helped to break the cycle of poverty that so 

many in this impoverished county find themselves stuck in.  You’ve helped with your time 

and your efforts to get Chikondi one step closer to achieving our long term goal of creating 

a self-sustaining community in Malawi.  You’ve made a tangible difference and created 

change for the better in 2015 and we hope you will continue to support us and make 2016 

our best year yet!  Zikomo! 
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